This work included preparation five groups polymeric composites. From matrix of polymer blend (Epoxy (EP) 80% + unsaturated polyester (UPE) 20%) with( Nano ZnO) with weight fraction (2%,4%,6%,8%) of zinc oxide (ZnO), with weight fraction (5%,10%,15%,20%), also sand material in three different grain size (53,63,74) μm respectively with weight fraction (5%,10%,15%,20% ) and by employing hand lay-up method. First group (G1: nano ZnO): consists of four samples prepared from reinforcing blend (80%EP/20%UPE) with (ZnO powder) in the same above weight fraction. Second group (G2: powder ZnO): consists of four samples prepared from reinforcing Blend (80%EP/20%UPE with (powder ZnO) in the same above weight fraction. Third group (G3: powder Sand) and fourth group (G4: powder Sand) and fifth group (G5: powder Sand) in the same weight fraction. It was found that the reinforcement of the above materials leads to an improvement in mechanical properties and impact resistance of composite materials in normal conditions. Keywords: Impact resistance, Epoxy, Unsaturated polyester, Blend, Mechanical properties. 
‫ال‬ ‫خالصـة‬

Introduction
Composite materials know as solid systems those resulting from the mixing of two or more different forms or structures, on condition that they do not chemically interact but they have a physical bond between them in order a new different material that differs in its properties from the individual properties of the initial materials [1] [2] .
Polymer nanocomposite materials possess two phases consisting of inorganic particles of nanometer scale in the range between 1 and 100 nm that are dispersed in a matrix of polymeric material Due to nanometer size of these particles; nanoparticles demonstrate remarkable properties because of their comparative large surface area per unit volume. Such properties are the results of the phase interactions that take place between the polymer matrix and the nanoparticles at the interfaces since many essential chemical and physical interactions are governed by surfaces. The interest in polymer nanocomposites comes from the fact that the addition of nanosized fillers into a polymeric matrix would have a great effect on the properties of the matrix [3] [4] epoxy resin systems are increasingly used as matrices in composite materials for a wide range of automotive and aerospace applications, and for shipbuilding or electronic devices. They serve as casting resins, adhesives, and as high performance coatings for tribological applications, such as slide bearings and calendar roller covers. However, because the polymer matrix must withstand high mechanical and tribological loads, it is usually reinforced with nanofillers [5] . Unsaturated polyesters are sold in a liquid form that requires catalyzation in order to cure [6] . Epoxy-polyester based polymers are enhanced the impact strength according to the percentage concentration of UPE, makes the blend a ductile, good mechanical properties and increase the energy absorption of the sample [5] [6] .
Particulate chosen as reinforcement are usually harder and stiffer than the polymer matrix, which thus improves the mechanical properties of the polymer composite [7] among the commonly used particulate reinforcement, silica particles reinforcement has gained much attention in recent years due to its availability, low cost and stiffness [8] [9] . A major aim of the this work was to improve mechanical properties i.e. (impact) of the Blend (unsaturated polyester and epoxy ) the addition effect of ZnO and Sand the reinforcing the Sand at different loading levels and to optimize the effect of loading level of the Sand as well as economic efficiency via using low cost composites materials.
Materials and Methodology
Two different types of the resins were used in the current study. Epoxy resin (Quickmast 105) was used in this research is a two component, low viscosity epoxy resin system in the form of transparent liquid (which transforms into solid state after adding the hardener to it in a percentage of 3:1) as supplied by Don Construction Products Ltd. UK and have a density (1.04 g/cm 3 ). Unsaturated polyester (UPE) which has two components composed of a base resin and curing agent (hardener), medium viscosity polyester system in the form of transparent liquid, which transforms into solid state after adding the hardener to it in a percentage of (2%). Which supplied by Saudi Industrial Resins (SIR) Company, Saudi Arabia, the curing agent (hardener) was methyl ethyl ketone peroxide (MEKP). The properties of epoxy resin and Unsaturated polyester (UPE) used in this work is shown in Table 1 according to the properties of product Company. [10] . Some basic physical parameters of ZnO at the room temperature are presented in the Table 2 .
The sand was used in this research as supplied by Don Construction Products Ltd. UK and has a density (2.65 g/cm 3 ). The composition of this powder is given in the Table 3 . 
Where; m is the mass of pendulum and g is the gravitational acceleration. The geometry of 55 mm long, standard Charpy test specimen is given in Figure 2 
Where: = impact strength, E = Energy of fracture in (J), A = Cross section area in (m 2 ). From Figures 1, 2 , 3, 4 and 5 and Table 4 , we see that the (I.S) decreases with increasing weight fraction for all samples ,The reason for this is due to the increased weight fraction leads to increased fragility of the material and therefore reduce durability under fast mechanical movements and easily broken. 
Results and Discussion
Conclusions
In this research, has been that deviation increases with increasing force meted and the increase in the concentration of ZnO in all the samples. The matrix blend 80/20 (EP/UPE) has high values for Impact test. Impact test results under normal conditions (room temperature) indicate decreases with the increasing of ZnO concentration in all samples, and its value in the samples of ZnO Powder) is larger than it in the samples of (Nano ZnO). Impact increases with increasing in the concentration of Sand in all samples. The best value with weighted fraction of ZnO nanoparticles was (6 kJ/m 2 ) for 8% wt.. The best value with weighted fraction of ZnO micro particles was (8.956 kJ/m 2 ) for 10% wt.. The best value with weighted fraction of Sand 53 µm particles was (9.642 kJ/m 2 ) for 15% Wt., the best value with weighted fraction of Sand 63 µm particles was (8.03 kJ/m 2 ) for 15% Wt., the best value with weighted fraction of Sand 74 µm particles was (7.901 kJ/m 2 ) for 15% wt.
